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Mr. RALSTON: Under what nid item?

Mr. RHODES: The nid item will ba the
same.

Mr. RALSTON: What number?

Mr. RHIODES: The new item is 81b.
Then, peach trees, including June buds, are
et the present time 2 cents, 21_ cents and 3
cents. The new rates are free, 5 cents and 6
cents. Undar the presant item 8-9, graýpe vines,
gooeberry, raspberry, currant and rosebushes,
are shown at 121, 17k and 20 per cent. The
naw rates on grapa vines, goosebarry and
currant bushes, item 82à, are frac, 2 cents and
21 cents. It wjil ba ohserved that under the
intermediate and general rates there has been
a change frem an ad valoremn te a specifle
duty. Then 82b inchides raspberry, leganberry
and blackberry hushes, iîpon whiah the presant
rates are 12A per cent, 172' per cent and 20 per
cent. The new rates wil1 be frec, one cent and
oe cent. In respect to the naw item 82b,
the present rates under item 711 are 15 par
cent, 25 per cent and 25 par cent, and the new
rates are froc, oe cent and oe cent.

Mr. RALSTON: Dees the new item apply
te specifie articles, or is it the same general
item?

Mr. RHIODES: It da1 with rhubarb mots.
Then 82e includes asparagus moots and straw-
herry plants. The present, rates are 15 par
cent, 25 per cent aed 25 par cent and the
new rates are frac, oe-quarter cent and oe-
quarter cent.

Mr. RALSTION: What is the numbar of the
nid item?

Mr. RIIODES: The same as the last oe,
711. Then, roebushes, 82d, 110w found under
item 82, ara shown at 12k par cent, 17k par
cent and 20 par cent, and the new rates are
1k cents, 3 cents and 7 cents. On tracs, shrubs
and vines, cemmenly knnwn as nursery steak,
the present rates are 12k par cent, 17k_ par cent
and 20 par cent, and the new ratas are 12k
par cent, 17k par cent and 30 par cent. That
envers the complete list.

Mr. RA.LSTON: Thesa changes ara ail pro-
poed te ha made as a result of reports by
the tariff board?

Mr. RHIODES: Yes; I hava the report of
tha tariff board which I shahl table as seen
as wa ara in the bouse. Pcrbaps 1 bad better
tabla the resolution at the same time.

M>r. RAULSTON: When was the report
brought down, or made?

[Mr. Rhodes.]I

Mr. RHODES: I have had it a few days,
but my hon, friand will realize it, would ha
impossible te bring it down prier tn tbe
moving nf the reselutien itsalf.

Mr. RALSTON: The report was net dnwn
at the time nf the budget?

Mr. RHODES: Ne; it bas been in my hands
only a day or two.

Mr. RALSTON: I undcrstand the ministar
will net deal with these items in detail te-
nigbt.

Mr. RHIODES: No, I arn quita content that
thcy should stand umtil the ncxt sitting.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Stirling) : Shahl the
item carry?

Mr. RHIODES: The affect of item 99e is
rcally te loer rathar than te increase, bacause
at the present time under the wording of the
item the dnty is cbarged upon the heavy
woeden box containers in whichi the dates are
packed. Under the amended proposai the
only package whicb will be included with the
weight of the datas for duty purposes will ha
the cardboard cartons containcd insida. The
gencral affect is te lower.

Item agreed te.

Ctistoins tarifi -117. Hlalihut livers, fresh:
Britishi prefarantial tariff, frae; intarmediata
t,,riff, free; genieral tdriff, free.

Mr. RALSTON: Can the minister tell us
tha ameunt of halibut liver nil manufacturad
in Canada, and what ameunt is consumad in
Canada? In other words, do we manufac-
ture eneugh for our nwn censumption?

Mm. RHIODES: I arn serry I arn net i11 a
position te giva that information bacausa up to
the prescrnt tima this item bas net been segra-
gatad and thara bas bean ne epportunity te
give the figures fer which the han. mambar
fbas askad. I am infnrmad, hoever, that the
use of halibut liver fer purpeses comparable
te the uses haratofore made of ced liver is
încreasing at a very rapid rate. and Ibis frac
entry will enabla the production of halibut
livar niýl in Canada. It will enlarge the eppnr-
tunity. I -tbink parhaps the hon, gentleman
whe sits te my 'hen. friend's immadiate leit
(Mr. Hansen, Skaana) will be able te give
far bettar information in that respect tb-an I
cau.

Mr. RALSTON: Will the minister allow ýthis
item te stand?

Mr. RHIODES: Certainly.


